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In th e early phase of dermatophytosis, neutrophils 
a r e r e gularly detected microscopically in the infected 
skin. Although neutrophil recruitment may at least in 
part occur indirectly by complement activation, we 
asked whether dermatophytes might release che-
moattractants for neutrophils. We cultivated various 
strains o f differe nt dermatophytes and tested fungal 
extracts for the presence of neutrophil chemotactic 
activity. As a result, w e detected neutrophil chemo-
tac t ic activity only in diethylether extracts, but not in 
aqueous extracts. We purified this lipid-like leuko-
cy t e activ ator (LILA) to apparent homogeneity by 
r e v ersed-phase high performance liquid chromatog-
raphy and found that purified LILA does not show 
ultraviolet absorption at wavelengths> 210 nm. Bi-
ologic studies reve aled that LILA is as effective as 
fo r myl-me thionyl-Ieucyl-phenylalanine in eliciting 
A cu te skin in fec tions by dermatophytes are character-ized by in tensi ve inA amm atory reactio ns. T he LKto rs inducing neutrophil accumulation in these inAam-m atory processes as yet are speculative. Altho ugh leukotactic activities have been de-
scribed in supernatan ts of bacteria (Schiffin a\u1 e( aI, 1975; Miyake 
e( aI, 1983; M arasco e/ aI, 1984), the re is o nl y sparse info rmatio n 
abo u t le uko tactic activity produced by dermatophytes: [n the 
m ajori ty of studies it has been shown that differen t fungal species 
h ave serum- dependent chem o taxinogenjc properties indu cing lib-
eratio n of leukotactic compl ement spli t products by compl em ent 
acti vati on (Cutler, 1975; Tagami et aI, 1982; Davies and Z aini , 
1983; Da hl and Carpenter , 1986). 
T here is only a single study showing that dermatophyte super-
natan ts contained som e direct lellkotacti c activity , w hi ch was no t 
further characterized and w hich appeared to be o f low molecul ar 
weight (Tagami et ai, 1982). Preliminary results in our laboratory 
also indicated the existence o f such fac tors (Brasch el aI, 1991) . 
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neutrophil chemotaxis, degranulation, and activation 
of the respiratory burst. Desensitization experiments 
in chemotaxis and degranulation with leukotriene 
B 4 , platelet-activating factor, or 5-oxo-eicosanoids 
revealed that LILA does not cross-desensitize with 
any of these other lipid-like attractants and thus 
possibly acts via a distinct as yet postulated neutro-
phil receptor. It is hypothesized that LILA, similarly 
to formylated methionylpeptides in bacteria, repre-
sents a dermatophyte- and possibly fungus-specific 
lipid compound that allows the host phagocytes to 
specifically recognize fungal infection. This system 
would be similar to the recognition of bacteria by 
phagocytes via N-formylated methionyl-peptides, 
which represent a characteristic and unique system to 
identify bacteria . KeJ' woyds: llelltYop/tillcllemotactic fac-
tOI'. ] Illvest Dermatol 107:108-112, 1996 
In this study, w e have reinves tigated supernatants o f derm ato-
phytes fo r neutro phil-chem o tactic ac tivity to de termine if derm ato-
phytes are capable o f releasing le uko ta ctic fuc to rs and thlls are ab le 
to directly induce a le ukocyte infiltratio n ill IJi IlO. Furthermo re, we 
were interested to kn o w whether proinAammatoL,), m ediators pro-
duced by dermato phytes elicit different fun ctional respo nses in 
neutrophils and are distinct fro m as yet w eU-characterized inflam-
matory m ediators. 
MATERJ ALS AND METH O DS 
Leukocyte Preparation PMN for chem otaxis assays were t'i-eshly iso-
lated fro m human venous blood as described prev io usly (Henson , 1971; 
Kawo hl el nl, 1980 ). 
Preparation of Extracts from Dermatophytes Five strains each of 
fllficrosp0,.,II" w "is, Ep idem/lJph )'loII jloccosII III , T ricllOpll)'toll rubflllll , and T richo-
ph)'to" IIl elltn,graph)'tes, w hich had been isolated fi'om infected human skin , 
were identi fi ed by their typical macroscopic and microscopic m o rpho logy 
on Sabouraud glucose agar. Subcul tures were grown at 26°C on agar plates 
containing 4% glucose and 1% neopep to ne (Difco Laboratories , De troit, 
MI). After 2 wk, puri ty of these cultures w as confirmed microscopica ll y and 
by contro l cultures on Sabouraud agar . T he m ycelium was harvested fro m 
six plates of each strain , was hed wi th phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS) , and 
sm ashed with glass beads o f 0.5-mm diam eter by usc of a cell di sintegrator 
(IMA , Zeppelinheim, FRG). T he homogenate was centrifuged , and the 
cell-free supernatant w as passed through a SepPak C ' H cartri dge (Waters 
Associates , Milfo rd) , w hich w as subsequentl y eluted with methanol. T he 
eluate w as evapo rated and resuspended in PBS fo r further purifica ti on. 
Partial Purification of Chemotactic F actors from Cell Extracts by 
High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) T h e liquid 
chro ma tography sys tem consisted of a Spectra Physics chrom atogra ph and a 
Kratos UV-Detector (Kratos, W estw ood , NY). 
Samples w ere appli ed to a reve rsed-phase C ' H HPLC column (250 X 4.6 
mm NlIcleosil , 5 /Lm , M acherey and N agel, D l,ren , FRG) previo usly 
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equilibrated with 0.1% triAuoroacetic acid (TFA) in water. Lipids were 
eluted w ith tI gradi ent of increasing concen tration o f acetonitril e con taining 
0.1 % TFA at a flow rate of 1 mllmin. Fractions were se lected manually and 
were tested fo r their abili ty to induce ll1yeloperoxidase re lease from PMN. 
Frac tions cOl1tajning bio logic ac tiv ity were rcchr0 l11utognlphcd ll sing the 
same chTomatographic system but with methanol and 0. 15% (w /v ) ammo-
nium phosphate buffer, pH 4 .5 , as elution so lvent. 
Samples containing PMN-stimulato ry activities were collected, evapo-
rated, redissolved in PBS, and stored at tempera tures below -70°C. 
Subsequently, samples of LILA were app lied to a TSK-2000 exclusion 
HPLC column and were eluted witl1 0.1%, TFA in water at a flow rate of l 
ml/ min. 
DctcrlTIination ofChcnl0taxis and Chcmokincsis For determination 
of neutrophi l chemotaxis and chemokinesis experiments, a modified Boy-
den chamber assay system (Boyden, 1962) with indirect ce ll counting using 
/3-glucuronidase as marker enzyme was used (Schroder el ai, 1987). 
To quantify the chemotactic activity, dose-response curves with aliquots 
of the separated LILA-HPLC £i'actions were established and used to 
determine ECso doses. O ne ECstJ dose (1 U / ml) is defined as that 
concen tration of stinllIlu s that leads to a half-Inax inlal ChCll10tactic response 
of PMN in the chemotaxis assay. 
The maximal chemotactic activity (C I"",J of LILA in an optimal dilution 
for the chemotactic assay was expressed by the "chemotactic index" (CI) , 
which is defined as the ratio of stimulated migration of PMN to the random 
migration of nOllstimulated PMN and describes the chemotactic (or che-
mokinetic) efficacy of the stimulus used: 
stimula ted migration 
C I = 
randolll J11igratiol1 
As a positive control we used defined chemotaxins at optimal concentra-
tions, like 10- " M LTB. (Paesel , Frankfurt, FRG) or 10- 9 M FMLP 
(Sigma). 
C hemokinetic activity was also de termined by the usc of the Boyden 
chamber technique. In a checkerboard anal ysis (Schroder and C hristophers, 
1989), panels of defined concentrations of LILA were placed in the upper 
and lower part of the Boyden chamber to stimulate chemokinetic migration 
ofPMN . 
EnzylTIc Releasc LILA-stimulated degranulation of PMN was de ter-
mined using a modification of the method described by Preissner cl ai , 1983. 
As marker enzymes for azurophilic granules. mye loperoxidase activity 
(MPO, EC 3.11 .1. 7.) or /3-glucuronidasc activity (EC 3.2.1.31.) were 
determined. 
Dcscnsitization Expcrimcnts Cross-reactivities of chemotaxins to 
PMN-receptor-dependent functional activation were studied by preincu-
bating 107 PMN with di fferent chemotaxins at optimal concentrations as 
determined previously (2 U of LTLA per mI. 2 X 10- 8 M LTB., 300 ng of 
PAF per ml , 10- 5 M BocM LP) fo r 20 min at 37°C (Preissner cl al. 1983). 
After a subsequent incuba tion of cell s with 5 ,....g of cytochalas in .B per ml for 
5 min, cell s were stimulated with a second chemotaxin (1.5 U of LILA per 
ml, 15 ng ofLTB" per ml , 200 ng ofPAF p"r ml , 4 X 10- 8 M FMLP) . After 
3D-min incubation, the released /3-glucuronidase activity was determined in 
supernatants as described above. 
Supcroxide Anion (On Production Superoxide anion production was 
measured using a modification of the method described by English el al 
(1981) . Briefly, 250,....1 ofa neutrophil suspension (1 07 cells per ml of PBS 
containi.ng 0.1 % glucose (w/v) ] were pretreated with 5 ,....g of cytochalas in 
B per ml (Sigma , Munich, FR.G) for 5 min at 37°C, and thereafter 500 ,....1 
of prewarmed (37°C) oxidized cytochrome C solution (horse cytochrome C 
in 40 nM PBS, Sigma) were added. Finally, LILA at various concentrations 
and PBS or FMLP were added and the mixture was incubated for an 
additional 30-min period at 37°C. Cellular responses were stopped by 
chilling cell-containing via ls in ice wate r fo llowed by centrifugation of cells. 
Supernatants were measured at two wavelengths (E, = 474.4 nm, E2 = 
549.1 nm; Hitachi 150-20 double-beam spectrophotometer) and O2 con-
centration was ca lcu lated as the quotient £2/£ ' and given as nanomoles of 
reduced cytoclu'ome C. For calibration, totally reduced (with sodium 
di thionite) and totally oxid ized (with K, [Fe(C N)ol) cytochrome C were 
used. 
Physical Characterization of LILA Aliquots of LILA in CB (complete 
buffer: PBS containing CaCI2, MgCI2 , and 0.1 % BSA) wcre e ithcr subjected 
to 100°C for 5 min , stored at 60°C fo r 40 min, and treated with 10 cycles 
of freezing (- 80°C) and thawing (37°C), or adjusted to various pH values 
from 2.5 to 10.0 by HCI or N aOH . T hereafter, all samples were adjusted to 
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pH 7.2 i.n PBS, and osmolarity and chemotactic activity (U/ml) were 
c0l11pared to an untreated con t ro l. 
LILA. dissolved in diethylether, was extracted either with PBS at pH 7.3, 
with 0.1 M citrate buffer, pH 5.0, or with 0.1 M NaHC03 , pH 8.0. Aliquots 
of tll e ether phases and the three buffer phases (PH 5.0. 7.3, and 8.0) were 
lyophilized, dissolved in CB, and tested at va rious dilutions for MPO release 
activity. 
T hree identica l experiments with LILA samples of one stra in each of 1\1[. 
ea l/is and T. IIIcI/ lagrop ill'les were performed. 
UV spectra of partially purified LILA samples were obtained in methano l 
using a double-beam UV spectrophotometer (Hitachi 150-20) . 
R ESULTS 
Identification and Partial Characterization ofPMN Chemo-
tactic Lipids in Supernatants of Lysed Dennatophytes Su-
p e rnatants from h o m ogenized m ycelia of diffe rent d e rm atoph ytes 
contain ch e m otactic activity for ncutrophils, w hic h was detected by 
the Boyden c h ambe r ch em otaxis assay. In order to examine t h e 
physicochemical prope rti es of this le ukocyte c h e motactic activity, 
m ycelia extracts were depleted from lipids b y the u se of solid 
reve rsed-phase extraction cartridges. Bound lipids were stripped 
from the cal"tridge by th e use of methanol. 
Both the lipid-depleted crude extracts as well as the lipid-
containing fractions were examine d for n e utrophil chemota ttrac-
tants . C h e m otactic activity for n e u trophils was iden tified excl u-
sive ly in the lipid extracts, whe re as non-lipid-like compounds 
remaining in the aqueous e fHuent of th e reversed-ph ase cartridge 
did n ot sh ow significant ch e motactic activity. 
LILA from d e rmatophytes were partially purifi ed b y the use of 
reversed-phase (RP) HPLC: Using a gradient of acetonitrile in 
water containing TFA for e lutio n , peak n e u trophi l ch e m otactic 
activ ity was e lute d at approximately 75% acetonitrile/TFA (Fig 1) 
in all extracts of diffe re nt d ermatophytes containing LILA. 
Little variation of retention time was detected in different LILA 
pre parations obtaine d from different strains of d e rmatoph ytes. 
O u t of20 teste d strains of lVI. W llis , E.jI(1CCOS IIIII , T. nlb,.,IIII, and T. 
IIl clllagroplrytcs, 18 were found to contain a stimulatory activity. 
Extracts of two T. ntbnllll strains did not contain m easurabl e 
n e utro phil ch e m o tactic or degranula tion-indu cing activity. 
NI. ca ll is strains were found to produce the hig h est amounts of 
LILA (Table I) . In addition , w h en LILAs obtained fi'om different 
sources were coinjected in a RP-HPLC system , chemotactic activ-
ity eluted in a single peak of bio logic activ ity (data not shown). 
A ltho ug h HPLC fractions con taining par tially purifie d LILA 
showed UV-absorbing (> 215 nm) p eaks , th ese wcre not found 
when ac tivity was furth er purifi ed b y RP-HPLC. Indeed, som e 
LILA fractions were obtained that reveale d no UV absorban ce at 
wavelength s high er than 2 10 nm (in acetonitrile, d ata not shown). 
P artiall y pUl"ified LILA was tested under various conditions for 
stabili ty of bio logic activity. Boiling for 5 min as well as treatment 
at 60°C for 40 min in PBS, pH 7.2, d id not alter c he m otactic 
activity (number of Units or e fficacy (percentage of migrating 
cell s» w hen compare d with a control soIu tion stored for 30 min at 
4 °C. A lso, 10 cycles of freeze/th awing did n ot alter ch e m otactic 
activity. T hirty percent of activity was lost w hen LILA was 
inc ubated for m o re than 2 h at pH 10 or 2.5. Surprisingly, storage 
of LILA in acidic m ethanol (PH 4 .0) for 24 h at 4 °C resulted in a 
drastic (68%) loss of activi ty. 
Leu kotactic activity was e xtra ctable from aqueou s solu tions with 
dieth yleth e r in the pH range 2 through 9. Size-exclusion HPLC, 
u sing a TSK-2000 HPLC column and partially pUl;ned LILA 
reveale d, PMN ch e motactic activ ity in fractions corresponding to 
Me < 500 (data not shown). 
Because the bio logically active fractio n s isolated £i'om different 
strain s and species showed n earl y iden tica l chromatographic puri-
ficatio n c h aracteristics, we used a representative 1\1/. callis-LILA 
preparation for a ll furth er biologic and physicaJ experiments. 
W h e n structurally d efin ed lipophilic n e utrophil chemotaxins 
sllch as LTB4 , C ,6-PAF, o r two 5-oxo- eicosanoids were applied to 
the chro m atograph y systems d escribed above, all ch em otactic 
substances showed different chromatograph.i c be h avio r fi'om that of 
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Figure 1. Identification of LILA in dermatophyte extracts. M, 
wllis-derived lipid extracts were separated on a reversed-phase (RP-18) 
HPLC column using a gradient of acetonitrile in TFA-containing water, In 
the effluent, absorbance at 220 nm was monitored (A), Fractions were 
analyzed for MPO-releasing activiry (B) and PMN-chemotactic activiry (C), 
FMLP served as a positive control for MPO release at 1,6 X 10- 0 M and at 
3 X 10- 9 M for PMN chemotaxis, whereas CD served as a negative control. 
For comparison, authentic samples ofLTB., 5-oxo-15-HETE, 5-oxo-ETE. 
and PAF (C ,o) were chromatographed using identical conditions, T he 
elution position of each of these compounds is indica ted by the anmvs, LTD, 
as well as 5-oxo-eicosanoids were detected due to their UV absorption at 
280 nm, whereas PAF was detected via neutrophil chemotactic activity, A 
rypica l HPLC run is shown , 
fungal LILA (Fig 1), Whereas PAF and 5-oxo-ETE constantly 
e luted later than LILA, LTB 4 -derived activ ity as well as 5-oxo-15-
liETE eluted earlier than LILA (Fig 1). Moreover, PAF application 
resulted in only 20% recovery of chemotactic activity from the 
RP-18 HPLC column w hen acetonitrile containing 0.1%, TFA was 
used as eluent, 
Table I. LILA Content of Different Species and Strains 
of Dermatophytes 
LILA Content" 
Species Strain 1 2 3 4 5 
M, en II is 1250 375 827 419 + /, 
T. 1'11"1'11111 0' 75 0' 100 150 
T. lI, ellfagrophytes 20 424 50 32 + " 
E. fiOCCOSlI1II 75 120 300 110 57 
II For each strai n. myceliulll grown on six plates was extracted, ;md cxtrtlcts were 
sepafated o n twO R.I'-18 HI'LC columns as detailed lInder Moterinls olld Met"ods, The 
number of Units of chemotactic activity was determined from the biologically active 
fractions by testing fractions with at least six different dilutions and calcuhltion of the 
ECsu' 
f, Fractions contained LILA . Number of Units not determined . 
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Figure 2. Comparison of PMN-chcmotactic activity of LILA and 
FMLP. PMN-cbemotactic activiry of a partially purified LILA preparation 
(T) and FMLP (0) were tested for concentration dependency of chemo-
tactic activiry using the indirect cell-counting method as detailed under 
Malerials alld MetllOds. Kesults are expressed as mean :!: SO of three 
experiments each perfonned in duplicate , 
LILA Stimulates Neutrophil Chemotaxis and Chemokinesis 
When partially purified LILA preparations were analyzed for 
neutrophil chemotactic activity in the Boyden chamber assay 
system, a concentration-dependent increase in the numbers of 
indirectly counted neutrophils in the lower part of tlle Boyden 
chamber was found (Fig 2) . Similarly, chemotactic activity was 
identified in LILA preparations when the number of cells sticking to 
the lower filter side was determined microscopically in a modified 
Boyden chamber assay system (data not shown). 
A maximum chemotactic index (Cl,naJ of 2.6 ::':: 0,3 was found 
when all LILA preparations of the 1.8 active strains were tested in 
the indirect cell-counting chemotaxis assay . FMLP gave a Clonn..x 
value of2.9 ::':: 0,1 when a concentration of10- 9 M was used under 
the same conditions. Therefore, LILA appears to have a similar 
efficacy (percentage of input migrating cell s) as FMLP. A charac-
teristic dose-response curve of the PMN-chemotactic properties of 
LILA is shown in Fig 2 . The concentration necessary to elicit 
half-maximal responses was defined as 0,1 Unit per chamber, 
which corresponds to 1. Unit per ml. Interestingly, the dose-
response relation of LILA-dependent neutrophil chemota;\:is shows 
a marked similarity to that elicited by FMLP, giving a typical 
bell-shaped curve indicating a loss of chemotactic activity at high 
concentrations of LILA (Fig 2), 
In order to inves tigate whether L ILA-derived locomotory re-
sponses are chemotactic or rather chemokinetic, a checkerboard 
analysis was performed. As shown in Table II, LILA also expresses 
chemokinetic activity for neutrophils, apart fi'om chemotactic 
responses. The chemokinetic efficacy (percentage of migrating 
ceLIs), however, is lower than that of chemotaxis, indicating that 
LILA acts mostly as a chemotactic factor. Half-maximal che moki-
netic activity occurs at the same concentration as chemotactic 
activ ity (Table II) . 
LILA Is a Secretagouge for Neutrophils W ell characterized 
chemotaxins are known to induce the release of lysosomal PMN 
constituents when cells are pre treated with cytocha lasin B . There-
fore, we investigated whether LILA has similar biologic properties. 
As shown in Fig 3, LILA induces the release of the azurophilic 
granule constituent myeloperoxidase (MPO) as well as of {3-gluc-
uronidase in a concentration-dependent fashion when cells were 
pretreated with cytochalasin B, In the absence of cytochala sin B, no 
significant MPO re lease 01' {3-glucuronidase release occurred (data 
not shown). The maximal release of (3-glucuronidase (as percent-
age of a tota l control) is comparable to that detected after FMLP 
stimu lation (Fig 3) . When compared with the chemotaxis dose-
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Table II. Checkerboard Analysis of PMN-Locomotory 
Responses Toward LILA" 
LILA Concentration in the 







LILA Conccntration in the 
Upper Chambcr" 
0.6 1.25 2.5 5 
1.0 1.0 0.9 1.0 
1.2 J.3 l.0 1.1 
1.6 1.6 1.5 1.3 
2.2 2.1 2.0 1.5 
2.8 2.4 2.4 1.8 








" Va lu es represen t lII ea llS of ca lculntcd che m otactic indices fro m th ree dcrcrrnina-
tions performed in d uplica tes using the in direct" cell cQullling Boyden chamber 
techn iq ue as clet.dIed under l\'Jaterillls (/Iul /Het/lOris. SO did not exceed 110/0 ofrhe mea n. 
Bold 1111111bcrs represell t "il lll es of experime llts performed widl ide ntica l LILA con-
centratio ns in the upper and lower part of the chamber. 
II Concentrati ons represent the !Iu1l1ber of Units LILA per Ch;\lllbcr. 
response curvc (Fig 2), half-maximal enzyme release occurred at 
nea rly 8-fold higher concentrati on . 
L ILA does not cross-dcsensitize PMN activation with other 
cheJ11otax ins. Furthe rmore, L ILA is a very effective agent in 
e lic iting the respiratory burst, in particular supcroxide-anion pro-
duction , of ne utl'Ophils . As shown in Fig 3, hal f-maximal 0 ;-
production occurred at similar L ILA concen tratio ns as for enzyme 
release . 0;- prod uction is similar to that w ith FMLP as stimulus (Fig 
3). 
WelJ known chemotactic factors c licit en zyme rclease by binding 
to ligand-spccific mcmbranc receptors, w hi ch arc desensitized by 
pretreatment of thc cells with li gand o r h0l11010gues. T his res ults in 
a strongly diminished o r absent response to a second challenge with 
these liga nds, but not w ith othcr stimuli . T his system rcveals som e 
indicatio n , w hethe r a chemotall.'in indu ces fl1Jlctional responses via 
un known reccptors or via known receptors for well characterized 
che mot3 l1.'in s. T herefore , PMN were prcincubated with a pancl of 
defined che m otaxin s or w ith the no nchcl11otactic FMLP an tagonist 
BocMLP, rcspectively. U nder these cond itions ce lls do not release 
azuIophili c gran ul e constituents (data not shown). After subsequent 
preinc ubation with cytochahsin B and a sccond challenge with 
various chemotaxins, thc resulting cnzymc relcase was determined. 
As shown in Table III, the re was no inhibition of LILA responses 













































Figure 3. LILA induces degranulation and OT production in PMN. 
Neutrophils pretrcatcd with cytochalasin B wcrc tested with LILA for its 
abili ty to release aZ lIrophilic granulc constitucnts as we ll as to induce 
superoxidc-anion production upon stinlulatioll \vith variolls concen trations 
of LILA. As markers fo r degranula Lion, the azurophi lic granule cons tituents 
myeloperoxidase (0 ) and J3-glucuronidasc (e) wcrc used. 0 2' production 
(A.) was mcasurcd via superoxide dismutase-inhibitablc cytochromc C 
reduction. 10- 7 M FMLP and PBS scrved as controls for cytochrome C 
reduction (1Ii§l), whereas for myeloperoxidase release, 10- " M FMLP and 
PBS (0 ) wcrc used as contro ls. Similarly, 10- " M FMLP and PBS (_) 
served as contro ls fo r J3-glucuronidase release. Resu lts shown reprcsent the 
mean of eight difrcrent LILA preparations ± SD. 
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Table III. Desensitization of PMN Enzyme Release by 
LILA and Other Chemotaxins· 
Stimulation With 
Preincubation LILA LTB" PAF FMLP 
With (15 V/ml) (15 ng/ml) (200 ng/ml) (4 X 10- 8 M) 
LILA (20 V/ ml) 29 51 88 95 
LTB" (20 ng/ml) 90 18 79 106 
PAl" (300 ng/ 1111) 115 41 21 96 
BocMLP (10- 5 M) 88 98 84 11 
Buff'cr-control 100 100 100 100 
"Enzyntc re lease (J3-glucuronidasc) W:-IS derermined in chcmoraxin-preincubated 
PMN after subsequent stim ulatio n with different chcmotaxins at given concentratio ns. 
Results are c.:\-presscd in percentage of ncr enzyme re lease of cOllcro l (bu(fcr-
prcincubatcd cclls). Valucs represellt 111Cans of three d uplicate experimcnts with LILA 
from NI. entlis .lI1d T. IIIellfngfC1ph>,tes. SI) did nor exceed 18% of the Ill C;II1 . Notc 
:w tologous descnsitization of cach chcll1otax:in (bold numbers). 
In contrast, pre incubation of ccll s with LILA affected enzyme 
re lease induced by LILA itself. To a lesser degree, ceUs stimulated 
w ith LTB., were also affected. W hen other factors were used as a 
second stimulus, no reduction or inhibition of enzyme release 
occurred (Table III). Preincubation ofPMN with LTB4 or PAF did 
not influence LILA-induced enzyme release; however, preincuba-
tion w ith PAF decreased LTB4 -induced enzym e release in addition 
to that by PAF. PMN enzyme release induced by lipid-like factors 
such as LILA, LTB4 , or PAF was not altered by the FMLP-receptor 
antagonist BocMLP. 
D ISCUSSION 
Dermatophyte-derived ne utrophil chemotactic activIty m ay be 
attributable to one or more lipids that are functionally and struc-
turally closely rela ted or idcn tica l, as ind icated by Hl'LC analyses 
and the characteristics of thcir b io logic activity. In attempts to 
purify LILA to homogeneity, we fo und that LILA apparen tly does 
not show UV absorption of > 210 nm . T hu s, known lipid-like 
attractants such as LTB., , som e of the hydroll.),- eicosatetraenoic 
ac ids (HETEs), as well as 5-oxo-eicosanoids, all of which havc 
characteristic UV absorbance profiles between 230 and 280 lUll 
(Goctzl and Pickett, 1980; Samuelsson e/ ai, 1987; Schwenk el ai, 
1992; Schwenk and Schroder, 1995), are not responsible for LILA 
activity. In addition , PAF, w hi ch like LILA does not show a 
charactcristic VV absorbancc profile, can be excluded as being 
responsible fo r lipid-like chcmotactic activit)', sin ce its elution 
pa ttern, extractio n pattern , and stabi lity are difi:'erent from those of 
LILA . 
O ur attem pts to p uri fy LILA to homogeneity and to identify its 
chemical structure havc been hampered so far. T his m ay be a result 
of the lack of material as well as difficul ties in pl1l;fication. So far, 
problcms were ca used mainly by the sensitivity of LILA toward 
trcatment with m ethanol , a solvent necessary for purification by 
HPLC methods . This behavior is unique for this mediator. 
Most strains of tlle dermatophytes tested contained LILA, which 
was id entified by its identical chromatograph ical behavior upon 
RP-HPLC for all species. We were unable to identi fy a similar 
activity in supernatants of bacteria or in lipid extra cts from normal 
skin or heel callus w hen a similar purification protocol was used. 
T herefore, LILA appea rs to be a rather d erma tophyte- spccific lip id . 
I t is tempting to speculate that LILA m ay represent a dcrmato-
phyte-derived compound that a llows tllC host phagocyte system to 
recognize dermatophyte infections and thus to initiate inflamma-
tory dcfense m echani sm s against these infectious pathogens . A 
similar system was originally postu lated 20 years ago for bactcria 
(Schifi:'mann et ai, 1975). Later it was shown that -formyl-
methionyl peptides, which are exclusively released from bacteria 
but not 6'om cukaryotes, are strong induccrs of phagocyte d efense 
m echanisms including lcukocyte-chem otall.;s, degranul ation , and 
activatio n of the respiratory burst (Schi ffillann el ai , 1978; Showcl1 
el ai, 1976; M arasco cl ai, 1984). 
Proinflammatory properties (Ieukotactic activi ty, induction of 
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PMN degranulation, superoxide anion production) of dermato-
phyte-derived neutrophil chemotaxins interestingly were found to 
be of simi lar efficacy as known for well chara cterized chemotaxins 
such as FMLP or LTB 4 . In addition, dose-response curves for 
LILA-dependent PMN chemotaxis were found to be bell-shaped 
(Fig 2), a characteristic seen in all as yet well characterized PMN 
chemotactic factors (Showell el ai, 1976; Sch.roder el a/, 1990). The 
reasons for the decrease in chemotactic responses ill IJitro at high 
con centrations are still speculative. It has been suggested that an 
increased adherence ofPMN to the upper fi lter surface results in a 
diminished migratory response (Fehr and Da lUnden , 1979). 
In addition to chemotactic responses, LILA also provokes che-
mokinetic PMN responses. Although the chemokinetic index is 
slightly lower than in the chemotaxis experiments, optimal stimu-
lation for both chemotaxis and chemokinesis occurs at the sam e 
concentratio ns of LILA. T his property is also fo und in experiments 
performed with many other PMN chemotaxins such as LTB 4 , 
FMLP, C5a, or IL-8 (Schroder et ai, 1987; Schroder and C hristo-
phers, 1989; Schroder e/ ai, 1990) . 
In addition to physicochemical data, results from biologic exper-
iments further strengthen the hypothesis that derm atophyte-de-
rived LILA is an unknown PMN chemotaxin : Cross-desensitization 
studies (Table III) revealed that LILA exerts a strong desensitiza-
tion of LILA-dependent responses on ly w hen PMN are preincu-
bated with LILA, but not after preincubation w ith other chemo-
taxins. Si.nce the FMLP-receptor antagonist BocMLP (Schi ffinann et 
ai, 1975) did not affect LILA-dependent enzyme release, the idea is 
supported that LILA does not elicit functional activation via the 
FMLP receptor. Interesti ngly, preincubation of PMN w ith LILA 
resu lts in reduced degranulation w hen LTB4 is used as a second 
stimulus, but not "ice IJersa (Table III) . This unexpected phenom-
enon could be explained either by receptor class desensitization 
(Didsbury e( ai, 1991), in which case we postulate a separate PM N 
membrane receptor for LILA, or alternatively by induction ofLTB" 
production during the preincubation period. Similar results were 
obtained w hen PAF was used for preincubation of PMN, confirm-
ing previous resu lts (Schroder e( ai, 1990). Receptor class desensi-
tization (D idsbury et ai, 1991) or a production of LTB4 d uring the 
incubation period would explain this effect as well (Schroder et ai, 
1994)_ 
T herefore, our data could indicate the presence of m embrane 
receptors for LILA on ne utroph ils, w hich seem to be distinct from 
those specific for F-Met peptides, LTB" and PAF. 
Although in principle LILA could also act via the very recently 
postu lated 5-oxo-eicosanoid receptor (Schwenk e/ ai, 1992; Powell 
et ai, 1994), this is unlikely, because in contrast to other well-
defined chemotaxin s, 5-oxo-eicosanoids do not elicit enzyme 
re lease in either eosinophils (Schwenk and Scbroder, 1995) or 
neutrophils (data not shown) . 
Cross-desensitization experiments w ith LILAs obtained from 
di.fferent species of dermatophytes revealed strong desensitization, 
indicating that different dermatophyte species produce the sam e or 
structurally re lated LILAs. It is likely but not yet fu lly proved that 
similar lipid-like chemotactic factors are also produced by Calldida 
albiwns (Cutler, 1975; Brasch e( ai, 1990; Brasch et ai, 1992) . T hu s, 
chemotactic lipids produced by dermatophytes and pathogen ic 
yeasts may be structurally related. LILAs could represent a fungu s-
specific recognition signal for the phagocyte system of the host to 
preven t fungus infection, similar to N-formylated m ethionyl pep-
tides (Schiffinann e/ ai, 1975; Mara sco et ai, 1984; Rot e/ ai, 1987), 
which seem to function as a bacteria-specific recognition principle 
for host-phagocytes. 
LILAs are attractive candidates to expl ain the inflammatory 
response often fo und in funga l infection. Since these med iators are 
pathogenic, further purification and structural characterization is 
necessary to gain insight into the importance ofLILAs ill IJ ;IJO. Based 
on the idea that other funga l species may contain sim ilar or identical 
LILAs as charac teristic cell ular constituents, work is in progress to 
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analyze the chemical structure of LILA and LILAs from additional 
species of pathogenic fungi . 
T his /IIor/.: ",as s lI pporled hi' Dell lscil e Forscllllllgsgelll cillscilnJi Grn lll G il 3817-"/. 
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